[Microorganisms growing on the inner surfaces of prefabricated houses and their control].
Microorganisms which isolated from the plasters of prefabricated houses, constructed by Yübetaş company in Oran Ankara Were examined. As a result of isolations, Alternaria, Penicillium and Stemphylium species of fungi were founded on the plasters. The growth of the fungi was tested on Agrisan megess and Dyo Sadosan make plastic wall paints and it was found that these fungi showed a profuse growth in the former make paint, but not in the second one. When mancozeb (Dithan-M-45) in 0.2% and copper oxychloride (Mavi Bakir Sandoz) in 0.5% were added to the plaster the growth of the fungi were completely prevented, but Wettable powder sulfur in 0.4% did not prevent their growth but stimulated it.